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In the Realms of Sport, Did It Ever Happen to You? - - By Mort Burger

But Mostly Football

P03TLAND MAN UP. ibout nt tho Rose City club smoker to
Berkeley, Oal., Oct. 20. A Bltht nifhf.

liakeup in the University of Caiifor- - Uruman recently returned from the
nia football squad as the result of the'wwt where he won seven battles in a

poor showing made against U. 8. I.'.1 string. Knewlton used to be one of
last Saturdiiy, Is believed today to be! the cleverest amateur lightweights on
in the making. Danny Foster, a quar-l'h- e coast, but hasn't done much nag
terback from the 1'ortland high school,; worn lareiy.
1ms been placed on the training table,
Foster is said to bo an exceptionally
good nian, and it is probable that he
nmv int phniinn tn ilpninnitmtn hiu Selling tOUay or "MOOSe" JOlinSOn,
worth in Saturday's game with formation of tho 1915-1- hockev
St. Marys. team to Portland in north

There is just one mora game wt professional league was beun.
the big game with Washington. Coach Havage has enough players
rVhaeffer is striving hard to put his1 trendy lned up to make a strong team.
men in such shape that they will
improvement enough to warrant a be- - " STOP BARNSTORMING.
Jief that they hold their town Chicago, Oct. 20. Harnstorming by
against Washington. minor league players will be one of

Three hundred Washington he subjects for correction at the meet-fir- e

expected to Coach Do-- 1 Minor Leagues at Francisco No
me's squad when they come, here next vemuer . a recent trip uy some Am
week.

EITC1IIE DUNDEE TONIGHT.
New York, Oct. 20. Willie Ritchie

was in prime condition today for his
ten round bout tonight nt Mudison
Square Garden with .Johnny Dundee.
Ke.auso of his greater weight, height
mid reach, the Cnlifornian expects to
huve no ditficulty. Ritchie is a slight
favorite.

'1'he fact that Dundee holds a four
round populur tleeision over Kitchio
hasn't impaired the of the
westerner, who expects to reverse tlio
order tonight.

U. OF O. GETS BUSY.
Kugene, Or., Oct, The real

workout sin. was McLougl.lin will
ist ,, competition,

by t.ie Oregon Champion
Huntington, and Wni,, Tom and

nro still nursing injuries other prominent well women,
game with Missionaries, and i,.ru n...v" .j

the "chnrley horse."

PORTLAND TO SEE BOXING,
Port hind, (Jr., Oct. 20

boxing funs their first Vitt went complete''.
unity see (Jrumiiii action

wince be was bitten by the
championship bug when be

uieets Kiiowlton in six round

$1900 CUT FROM BUDGET

AND THENADD ON AGAIN

(Continue. From Pago

Installation mid mniiitenance of fire
hydrants, lit WOO; 1UKI, $r.()l).

Water supply, fira hydrants, UH5,
$4 MOO; llllll, flilOO.

Itond interest mid 1P15,
I2H02 11)10,

Mn inteua lice of linnd, I'.H.I, $2000;
11110, 2010.

and pluming Inspector, HMO,
Will.

rtedctiipllim of sinking fund limn,
lit Id, HI Hi,

street fund lew of
IVj mills, 13, 2(IHH; 1110, $11.1011.73.

Street Fund.
Hnlnrv, slreet commissioner, 111 5,

I0W; 1010, 1080.
and labor, street depart-

ment, 1111.1. 21120; 11110, I1M70.
Cnnstrucllcn nininteiianco, citv

101.1, I.I00; l!Hfl, I000.
Sewer Fund.

Installments 124,00(1, interest
1.1, 10X00: 1010, 411110(11).

New sewers, 101.1, 7000; HMO, 7U,10.

Total, 174,000,00.

REAL ESTATE

Win. Fs.h sheriff for Waldo II.
mid Pearl 10. Parker, to ('has. P.. Hob
bit, lot 4, block Add.
caiem,

J. II. Moser Uoyd Mnser,
of lot 2, block and Vj of lot

tt, Ibivcnport Add,
C. F. and Klle-- i M. to T.

II. and Cora nl. Kay, lot 4, block
Knights Add. Miilem,"

Otto K. and tleo. IJ. Henty al
Frank and Fdith part Silas (1.

nun riaim, ,iti,

errs,
lias. It. Mo.ircs to I'res-.mil- ,

g. C, their right, title and
and 12, block

:i'l, Highland Add.,
Royal

221 N.

TO PLAY ICE
Portland, Or., Oct. SO. With

next thfl ice
represent

before!
Manager

show)

will

rooters'
San

confidence

HOCKEY.

accompany

erican players during which
considerable "rough occurred
responsible for the movement.

TO BE PROFESSIONAL.
Minneapolis, Oct. 20. l.orin Solon,

recently dismissed from athletics at
the University of Minnesota for play-
ing summer baseball, will become pro-
fessional when he money for
playing next Sunday, accord-
ing to announcement today.

TENNIS STAB TO PLAY.
Sun Francisco, Oct. SO.

greatest tennis stars will be seen In
action here next Hnturday, when the
I'ncil'ic coa.st championships will begin

tint pmii-f- liia I i IV.r., Inum
20. first (,,, P,e Whitman defeated Although' Maurice

Haturdiiy J I to 0, was indulged ml,lot hl , National
University of .today. Johnston, Clarence

Mitchell licckett (irirfilli ollWson, FJun.lv
received men, us as

the the .. uir.,n.iv in i :

........ ..p i... ...i.... ..i. ......... i i...,;....!1 ... i ,u( ... ...

or

1 to in
"light-

weight "
a
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Installments,
j I2:I77.S0.

Sanitary

02K2.72.
Itel'iclencv

I II

Material

Special
$22,Kilt,

I (i
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Miller,
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In to II

Young to Young,

association
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accepts

football
his

America's

mi nf ' In

William

TO HAVE POST SEASON.
Kun Francisco, Oct. 20. Final

Cor tiio post season series of seven
Portland grime between the Seals anil Oscar

will have oppor- - 's major leaguers
Hnlph

Walter

Oue.)

I0I.V.:)0;
from

and
bridges,

Riverside

Hilvertnn.

I'llerest lots and

stuff"

louny. vitt s n .10 ii p as it stands to.tav
contained only two minor leaguers
Johnston of the Oaks and (iedeon of
Salt l,ako.

WAR NEWS OF ONE
YEAR- AGO TODAY

An advance of allies in Bel-

gium drove the (iermaus across
the eastern frontier at Nancy
and progress was made at

Paris se.id. Franco al-

so claimed a strong Russian of-
fensive on the Han and at

The Lille-Yse- r Canal- - Ypres
battle continued, heavy fight-
ing in tho east still wits with-
out result, Austria reported a
general engagement of Russian
forces in pr.igresu and (Jermany
admitted that a new Russian
urinv crossed the Vistula north
of ivang.irod.

(lenerals de Wet and Byers
led an tuitiltritisii rebellion in
Orange Free State and tho
Western Tniiisvnnl, seizing
lleilbroii and imprisoning gov-
ernment officials.

Lisbon said (iernian troops
invaded Angola, West Africa,
l'.irtng.il was ready to send bat-
tleships to protect its African
possessions, Italian forces land-
ed at Avlo.ia, Albania, for
"sanituiy a. id red cross work."

the

the

WOMAN DOCTOR
says, " Rugeiilcs is a necessary faettir
in the future of the race. The average
American girl is unfit for motherhood
This may be true, but If weak and ailing
Rinn 1 riMII giriliomi 1,(1 WOlnan- -

hoiiil would only rely, as thousands do,
upon l,vdia K! Pinkliam's Vegetable
Compound that simple remedy made
from rmils mid herbs to restore the

I. P. Fin..ell et ux lo W..R and l,.VN,,'ui to a norniul healthv condition,
Kllrnbcth Darby, lot I and 1! in Huhdi-j'- ' cause many ills from which
vision of lol 20, Cupital Home Add., "1,'v "uft'er to disappear, so that
sitleiii. inotherhoud might become the joy of

ll.mril of Wbodburii to John llirnt, tlicir lives,
west 4 acres of truct No. 4 Kennedy
i

( et Finos
i all

Salem,
In Sarah

is

(

A

I,,

N'a of N i of lot 27 and H 12 of lol
10 Suunysiile Fruit F'lirm, N,o. H.

II. (I. ltiicdiiilieinier ot ux to C. V.
Anderson et ux, lot J, block 27, Capital
I'ark Add. Snlem.

50-BICYC-
LE-50

Prices $20,00 to $39.50
You can buy the boy's Christmas present
now. We will store it free and deliver at

your Convenience.

Sale Starts WEDNESDAY 9 A. M.

BE ON TIME
There Are Five Prizes for the First

Ten Purchases

ConVlSt.
Salem

Oregon

He Says He Does Not Have

To Be Converted As He Is

For That Measure

On the west steps of the capitol build-

ing, Congressman V. C. Hawley receiv-

ed a deputation of suffrage workers
yesterduy afternoon, led by Mrs. Min-

nie M. lluyden, u promiiient worker in

the cause of this city, and Miss Virginia
Arnold, state organizer. The deputation
called on Mr. Hawley to secure liis vote
and iiifluenco in favor of the Susan B.

Anthony amendment to woman auff-riiL'-

which will come before congress
the opening session. This amendment
proviilcs for nutional woman sutrrage.

With a few introductory remarks,
Mrs, Minnie llayden introduced Airs.
Florence Cartwright, who read the pro-

posed Susun B. Anthony amendment,
and called forth applauso when sho stat-
ed that this was a wonderful country
with big, generous men, and that sho
lfoped the women would live up to their
new standard ns voters. As for the wo-

men, they did not want to be treated
as beautiful flowers, but more as com-

rades. Mrs. Alice Dodd, of Willamette
university stilted, that she hoped to
'find Mr. Hawley in the front ranks of
the suffrage movement, and that the
women voters of the state would follow
him in his efforts to advance their in-

terests in congress.
"One voting woman is worth 100

said Miss Virginia Arnold,
Referring to the suffrage movement in
the south, she said the politicians were
dodging behind the negro problem, aud

that us long as the women were willing
to risk suffrage, the men should fall la
line.

"I do not need to be converted,"
said Congressman Jlawle.y, "having
cast my vote in favor of woman suf-

frage in the house. I have no" reason
to offer why 1 'should not vote for suf-- f

ruire. In fiict. I can seo no excuse why
suffrage should not bo extended to all
adults. As to the fortunes of suffrage
in the next congress, 1 cannot say, as
1 IS men iro out as the electors this
fall. 1 am sure that whether wo sue,

ceed or not in the coming session, it is
but n short time when the amendment
will be submitted to the voters of the
I' nlted States.

"I am already a supporter of your
cause," continued Mr. Hawley, "and I
hope it will be submitted to the voters
of every state within a short time. The
rights of. women to become comrades of
uien will be cheerfully admitted by all.

"You are wasting time on mo, as I
am alrcadv confirmed," said Governor
Withvcomiie. "I was converted 118

years ago by an address of Mrs. Duni
wav. 1 believe in woman suffrage, be
cause women stand for the highest
ideals of government. I am proud nf
being the first governor of Oregon to
bo elected by nn equal suffrage vote."

CANNOT IDENTIFY BANDITS.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 2(1. Miss Susie
Woods, employe of tho Citizens Bank
of Kenton, and other persons who saw
two bandits who held up the bank and

enped with 1400 a week ago, were
called to Tucoma today in an effort to
prove or disprove the suspicion that
rests upon Civil and Kurt Jordan, broth-
ers, held in jail there,

It. W. llilmun, cashier of the bank,
says they are the men who, held him up,

ib.it Chauffeur Harry Anderson, who
drove the bandits iu hi automobile,
says they are not.

TO LOCATE RESPONSIBILITY

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct, 20. Federal,
state and county officials began investi-
gations today to determine resxinsibil-it-

in the I'uiou Box company fire yes-
terday which cost lit lives. 'I'hey want
ed to know who was aopposcd to en-

force safety precautions nt the plant,
aud who failed to turn in a fire alarm
promptly, OKI, rotten fire- - hose was
blamed for part of the big tragedy for
It delayed the firemcu's work.

Where U my wanderin. boy tonight
and popper' and inommer, together

with the rest of the family that can
walkf At the movie show.

Von Eschen and Macy Show

Flash of Old Tunes In

Verbal Exchange

The special meeting of the city coun
cil last night, for a while, was like old
times, and the couucilmen said cutting
things about the shmle trees before
they began pruning the city budget.
The shade trees in question are those
that grow on the curbing and bang
their branches out over the street and
thon wheu the street sweeper or sprink-- j

lor comes along in the rain the leaves
of these trees empty their moisture
down the necks of the drivers. ,

Councilman Macy brought up the sub
ject and made a motion that nil trees
Do pruned to a height of 15 feet from
the street and Councilman. Wallace said
that this was no tfay to prune a tree
as it would make some of the trees look
like the tuft ou the end of a lion's tail.
Thon Councilman Von Eschen stated
that since the city only had jurisdiction
to the curb line why not prune the trees
at right angles with tho street pave-mou- t

and make the trees look like a
perpendicular wull when looking down
the street. This wus interpreted as sar-
casm by Councilmun Macy nt whom the
shaft was directed and then the fun be-

gan.
It ended, however, in the park board

being instructed to trim the trees in ac-

cordance with good taste and not to
spoil the contour of any of the trees.

The Ferry Question.
The bridge committee which met with

the county courts of Polk and Marion
counties today a.sked for instructions as
to the upkeep aud maintenance of the
ferry boat that is to be Installed while
the steel bridge is out of commission.
After considerable discussion both for
and against it wus decided to instruct
the committee that the city would pro-
vide, an approach to the ;ferry on this
side of the river and would. maintain
the approach but would not pay for
the maintenance of the ferry boat. A
petition was read asking for fire hy-
drants at Owen and Fir street and at
Wilson and Fir streets but it appears
that tho water mains to this part of the
city are not sufficient to provide for a
fire hydrant and the water company
was ordered to put in mains large
enough to supply water for fire hy-
drants at these points and also on South
Twenty-fift- street where it is stated
mat only a two-inc- Pine is laid.

Tho matter of the paving of North
Church, street bordering on Mill creek
was presented in a petition by V. C,
Winslow and about 20 others and it was
stated that there were provisions in the
ou.iget tor the paving or this street at
a cost ot about trm.

The foreclosure of lieu for paving
iu the Oaks addition was begun and a
total or UL'O resolutions were adopted
authorising tho city recorder and city
attorney to advertise and foreclose on
the property in this addition and also a
few scattered lots in other parts of the
city wnere the payments are tn arrears.

HOW TO WAVB HAIR TO
APPEAR NATURALLY CURLY

You woa't need to resort to the
parching, scorching curling iron if you
win adopt the simple plan I will men
tion. Isn't that irood news!

At night merely applv a little liquid
silmerine with a tooth brnsh, drawing
tin uirouirh the hair from root to tin.
This will import a delightful wavy ap-
pearance and a bright lustre suggestive
or ni.inen sunshine." It will prove ben
eficial to the hair, Instead of making It
brittle and deaddooklns a the hot iron
does. In the morning, instead of your
tresses .Doing mean and eontrary, yon
will find them quite easy to do up in
any rorm, and there will be no unities
ant odor, grease or stickiness about the
hair. I would suggest that you ask your
druggist for the liquid silmerine four
or five ounces whinb. will require no
mixing and you ran pour a little into
a saucer when required. Kiuily Coulsoa
in uygieaio Keview.

T 1 NO!

GET A
JSQUARE

DEAL

School Board Refuses To Ap

peal Hughes Case and

Gives Its Reasons

The following report was submitted
to the school board last evening, by the
building committee, stating its reasons
for not appealing the suit of S. A.
Hughes, decided against the district:
To tho Chairman of the Board or Di

rectors, School District No. 24:
Your building committee would re

port that the case of 8. A. Hughes of
School District No. 24 for tho sum of
$950 claimed by Mr. Hughes for tho
construction of two high school chim
neys, has been tried in the circuit court
and a jury has given Mr. Hughes ver-
dict for the amount claimed by him.
The court instructed the jury, among
other things, as follows:

I he court instructs you that the1
plaintiff cannot recover the entire con-
tract price whon defects or omissions
appear, for it is incumbent upon him to
show not only that they were unsub-
stantial, but also the amount needed
to make them good, so that it can be
deducted from the contract price and a
recovery had for the balance only.

i he court instructs the jury that sub
stantial performance of a building con-
tract to entitle the contractor to the
full contract price means only such a
slight deviation as are inadvertent and
unintentional tin.) not due to bad faith
and such as do not impair the structure
as a whole and can be conveniently
remedied without injustice and be paid
for by a deduction from the contract
price.

The court instructs the jury that in
an action by a contractor the burden of
proof is upon him to Bhow a substantial
compliance with the contract, and if he
fails "to do this he eannot recover the
full contract price. Willful omissions,
though in an unimportant respect, will
preclude a recovery by him. The spirit
of the contract Bhould be faithfully ob-

served though the letter thereof fail.
Notwithstanding these Instructions

the jury Baw fit to allow Mr. Hughes
the full amount claimed by him. Your
committee otfercd to allow' Mr. Hughes
to take judgment before the trial for,

825, thus leaving in controversy only
the sum of J. Your committee is of
the opinion that the instructions of the
court fully justified the committee in
not accepting the first chimney as it is
well known that in its construction, all
header were left out, the dimension of
the chimney was reduced from twenty-fiv- e

inches as called for by the con-
tract, to twenty-tw- and one-hal- inches
inside measurement, and the outside
measurement was reduced from fifty
inches to forty-nin- inches. Your com-
mittee feels that the jury came to a
wrong conclusion, but as the amount
Involved is only $25 and the cost of
an appeal would probably exceed that
amount to the district. As a business
proposition it would be better to pay
the judgment than to prosecute the
ease further and for that reason we
recommend that the amount of the
judgment be paid. We feel like saying,
however, that in our judgment the dis-
trict was entitled to jyhat it contract-
ed for and we cannot Tring ourselves to
believe that it is right that the d ist riot
should be compelled to accept aad pay
for something that is less efficient than
the chimneys recommended by experts
employed to advise us.

Respectfully submitted,
MAX O. BI REN,
K. T. BARN' KM,

Building Committee.

BAUSMAN GETS THE PLACE

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 20. Frederick
Bausman, of Seattle, is today judge ofthe Washington state supreme court
succeeding the late Judge Herman D
Crow, by appointment of Governor Lis'
ter.

Attorney Bailsman, whose duties are
to begin Immediately, is a member ofthe law firm of Bausmon, Rellehar, Old-
ham A Ooodale. He has been practic-I-

law in Seattle since lm.
There la a crate for economy In dressla London, and does this explain thepatterns la men's fabrics that have got

through to this country this fall!
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From one end of the country to the other, the
question on the tip of every tongue is:

"Have you seen the new PUCK?"

It is a brand new magazine with an old name.
It has been accorded the most astounding reception
ever tendered a weekly periodical in America.

Newsdealers have had difficulty in supplying
the demand. Everybody wants to see this new kind

of weekly!

If we placed a Paris date-lin- e on it, you would
hardly believe it was printed on this side of the water.

Its color-pag- es are by the foremost illustrators
of America and Europe.

Its stories, bon mots and reviews are by the
greatest of contemporary humorists.

This rare combination of entertainment costs
you 10 cents a copy at all news-stand-s.

This week's PUCK is a splendid issue with which

to begin a long and delightful acquaintance.

His Wife Can Cure
His Kind of Insanity

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 2fi. Mrs. Ella
Hunt, wife of George E. Hunt, a cook,
is demonstrating today her ability to
cure the "insRnitv" fmm I..
husband has been suffering. Mrs. Hunt

s uis maiaay is laziness.
Hunt was ordered out of the Steila-COO-

asylum Monday hv .Tniltro lfith.
ell Gilliam, when Mrs. Hunt declared
ner aouiry to "cure" ner spouse.

"He is only insane on the subject
Of Work." She said, "and T am .n'nfi.
dent I can completely restore his san- -

ny, or nave mm sent to the stockade.
I'm sure that will cure him."

A PElftJMINARY TEIAL

Portland, Ore,, Oct. 20! Patrons of

the "1916 bar" at the Manufacturer!'
and Land Products show are today

having a taste of what they re op

against when the state goes dry next

year.
The bar is of the regulation nrietr,

brass foot rails and all, and three white

coated dispensers whose faces r fa-

miliar to Portland tipples, do the

But there isn't a bit of "kick"ii
any of the drinks sorved.

BIO TRADE BALANCE.
Washington, Oct. 26. Amcri- -

can exports last week amounted

to $98,777,061 or $70,609,102

above tho imports. This eonsti- -

tuted the most favorable trade

balance for the three weeks of

October in the history of the'
country. '

This Trip to the Panama Expo-

sition a Life Time Event

Oregon Electric Ry.
North Bank Road

and the Palatini

Steamships, "Northern Pacific11
"Great Northern"
Every Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

R-s- t of the trip in daylight 26 glor-
ious hours on the ocean. Fares include
meals and berth and free extra.

Numerous Brilliant Attractions dur-
ing October.

Forest Industries Conventions, Dally
Stock Shows tUl December 3.

Peace Congress, The Farmers ' Month.

Loggers' Congress Oct. 30, Oregon
Day, "Zone of Plenty Week", Drain-
age Conference.

Something Doing Every Minute and at a Hundred Different Tlafrt
la the Jewelled City.

Round trip from Salem, 30.00.

J. W. Ritchie, Agent, m, Oregon.


